
SPECIAL CARDS.

HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

THIS Company li now doing General Insu

rance Business, lit itock il owned by our oily
niarchiiatt and business men. IU aim it to-d-

safe local buslnest to th tdvantag of both
tbo Company and the Policy Iloliler.

8. B. WILLIAMSON, President
BEN. HAT, Secretary.

IMUKOTOliMi
A. VACCARO. . 8. II. DUNSCOMB.
R. II. WILLIAMSON. M. L. MEACIIAM.
HENRY LAIRD, K. MoDAVITT,
I). II. TOWNSEND. "I
GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION

MKMP1MR. TENNESSEE.

flanking House 19 Madison St.

This Institution, organised In 1338, hu been
fai continuous and tucetsful operation for the
nut ton yean, continues to transact a

GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
DinirTna TJTTHTWTTPta

l
Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell

Foreign Domestlo Exchange
fiAi.i. Hilvav mitil fTnenrrent Money
SELLS Exchange In sums to tuit purchaser,

an London at.d all the leading oltlel of the
lldll.H Rlntes. and will make oolleotiont on all

accessible placet In the South and West.

K. M. AVKKT. Casll'lcr.
2!) JnN C. liAMKR. Preildent.

KM MKT SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

Banklns House, 7 Madison St.,

J TllOH? F1BHKU. Pren'tt
TRANSACTS A (5KNRRAT BANKINO
I and Exchange Business. W ill receive do.

poaits, liny and sell Foroiin and Dnmesfio Ex-

change, (Jold. Silver, Unciirrar.t. Money, Mock,
Kerip.ete. Night. Drafts, for l and upward, on
Ireland, England and Scotland ! and hare for
rale Ktoam Passengor Tickets to and from
lticonstown, Liverpool and New York.

FOR RENT.
T.iOR RENT A COTTAOE. CONTATNINfJ

eigmr"iiis kuuh i"in'" TVi. ifor sale. For particulars apply at 210 Front,
street, or at 291 Linden street.

f"ro LET -- ONE RESIDENCE, WIT II
I rooms, well, cutorn and outhouBe. No. l.l

Rocond street.

poll RENT
i r0TT0V oFFfcE.

ONE SPLENDID SLEEPING ROOM-- '
At 274 Front .treat,

ft If. FIT7.HERALD CO.

V REN- T-

ON MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE THK OVERTON HOTEL,

the third story of a building 148 feot long by

40 feet wide, containing five roomt and 2 large

halls, suitable for any purpose, with forco pump

wator closets, etc. Posscsssion given immedi-

ately. Apply at WOOLMER'S FURNITURE

RTORR. 39. .Tc ffnrson street. I"

V Mnin'troet. Applv on tho promises to
.h INIIil II JV 1.1 I.I.I. IV I

l,Kill"RkNT-TW- O ROOMS ON AVERY
I street, suitable for store or small residence.
Also sevoral small residences. Call at Avery
slreot. No. 32. .

JTORREN- T-

FRONT STREET OFFICES.

A few No. 1 offices In thoMoshy A Hunt Build-i- n

K. between Mndisnn and Monroe streets, to
lot Irom 1st proximo. Apply to .M0Sny

Office No. 15, in the Buildinr.
Memphis August 24. 1807. "

I0R RENTV
STORES Nos..34 AND .m POPLAR STREET,

with twclvo rooms oyer thein. Thoso are fine

stands for business, and only a fow feet from

tho Ovorton Hotel. Rent modorate. Inquiro

nt the LsmiKR Counting Room.

i ,i)R II ER AL N EAT RKsIDEN-- I
cos. with five rooms and good cistern, well- -

located. Call nt
QUACKENDUSH WARREN'S,

fi.iq 57 Madison street.
T.VIR KENT-RH1- CK HOUSE, WITH TEN
P rooms, No. 01 Second slrect, between Jnck-pe- n

and Overton sts. Apply to C, A. ORIS-WOI,-

at Fonl't Harness Store, No.
Mum street. 3

RENT THK LA nun Ann130R house on the corner of the alley be-

tween Msin end Second streets, on Adams,
nown as HOTEL HARM. Ann y to

f!EO. I). CROCKETT, Atont,
f,.c No. 270 Front street.

"inn RENT. PKRIKABLK VusfN ES
Offices and Plcping Apartments for rent in

Im'dinr corner Monroe street and Center alley,
Cooper Ap- iy to

. 1ILACK, KRTia CO.,
.'--7 304 Front street.

TfuTll RENT
V A FRAME Y HOUSE,

on Union street. No. 212, having eit'ht rooms,
two nistems, a mod stable and a lame garden.
Apply at o. ZJt i roni siroer,

V(r s n c. jmiNROW,

FOR SALE.

ANEI.kl) ANT PLACE ON LINDEN ST.
1 ol !tWi feet : house 7 rooms, new and in

' perfect order : yard filled with fruit tree; and
vrcreens: line outlioufS, cistern, etc. Price,

$12,000: cash, balar.ee mono, two
""Jthro0ye""-EF.NTO-

MACLEAN.
a No. 22 Madison street

iToR SALE A FRA M K'HOUSE. ON SEC
if 1 ond street, betweon Jackson and Overton,
I containing fight rooms toil ll necessary out-- t

l.nildingK. Leaso on the lot fur five years, and
j 'ufier the lease exoires the owner of the house

retains the building. Apply to N. SIMON,
!." Front street corner Wndiien. 9

rioiTsrLK- -.

A lirt-clas- s TRAVELINfl FXninrTION,
einiMt nod in good order 'Any one drilling

J to onoage in a profitable business this lull and
winter should not fail to take advantage, of thin

y PIKrtunity. It it no humbug.

The Cosinornmic View,
And thcee are lnrce nnmbcr of them are of

. the VERY HESTCHARACTEReverarranged
in any one exhibition. For full psrtieulirs
call at WOOI.MER S FUilNITURE STOKE.

' 2Jefferson street.
j I L,K SAITe.-TY- PK METAL (BETTERr than kabbet) for tale low, by
: WIIITMORK CO..

Vrpvir T.Fonra office.

WANTS.
BOARD Ijl A PRIVATEWANTED by gentleman and his wife,

within twosgnares of 'ibiriiand Madi on sis.
A Iso, want to bur or lease a small farm within
:) nnlos of Memphis. Apply to

, TREAT A HMH,TON,
' g Ifd Msdunii mreet.

VAiNasVtimtion AS SALESMAN
in a Dry lood' stnre. by a .ri.n who hat had
twoyanrs" exxrien. Referent given. Ail-lr-

fortwojlara. (4' W. B . City.

r ANTED flTl'ATIOX AS ASSISTANT
lliMik-- k eeer A pl y at 7 .M ad i son stJP

"ANTEI-- A SlTt'ATR'N AS BooK-- K

EEl'ER. by an old e.tu.n. well

if ASTED A iivOO COOK. HASH LR
IT and ironer to f to th country. Apply

at this office. . t
lirANT- M- AGENTS TO ELI. TI1K

i ? Cre'CTtt Sewing Machine," the miti
i.T..fitsl.e Ma hfrie f'T ttenls to sell. l'r..

"Sen4 t"r eirea'srs and samele. of tewiaf.
II AT) A lNtiKAM, l4jSeeudreef, Mem- -

I t, i . , Tisw f

litASll.l- l- VlI'LoS'VIKNT Fi'R HI.", T le.. ure bars '. : lr.n i a. la. to I p.ai.i
t one ,4 oar nwriee., in a wore r rr.-er- as

t.rter or rer,erl atility tuaa. Inquire at rs
iiIj.. 5 '7

LOST.

,aREWARD.-L0STINFUON- T0F T1IK
Oil) llaiilisi i.nuron.oo p.oiiau iin.i, w Iwoen
Ailatntand Waalnngton 'treels, tbit tin rnlng,
Ktm R "l)w r.nn or n i iwivi r. , , u de py
Hi heirs of John A. Wilson and Jane B, Wil
son to Jsmes Wilson. I will paylbe alio ve re--
ward lorlhtdellveryof said papers to h N N V

A PORTER, No. 1, Kit Williams Block , or to
the i'uhl.Ki LtlMiKg oil oa.

September 4. I'I J R. WIT."Q

TAKEN UP.
rMAKEN UP-- DY A. M. HARWELL,
J throo miles south of the cilv, on th Her-
nando road. ONE SPECKLED COW AND
CALF, wh oh the owner can bay by proving
properly auu puiua nri"i "

4 837 leeend Btret.
rPAKKNUI'.-- A S0HREL HORRK, AIIOI T
J 14' bands high, was left with us on the 2.M

of July, 1X07, by A. Ryan. If not called fur
k.,rnp tb. iroh nf Km. liimlker next we will soil
th same to pay our charges.

JO Ho. 3".l Second street.

DOARDINC.
AND WIFK. OR TWO

AOENTLEMAN can b accommodated
with a pleasant front room, unfurnished, wi'h
goud board: also, three sing rentlemon with
day board. atC4 Madison street. Uood refer.
er ces reauirea.
iTnTRII()-- A LARUE FRONT ROOM

I well furnished, with good board, suitable
for family or two or three gentlemen, at io,
SO Poplar street. Terms ressonable. 2.i

i RHINO. -- A FEW BOARUEKS CAN
obtain good Board, either by tho day or
k. at 117 Adams street, aT

NOTICES.
TaTOTICK.

I will not be responsible for any contracts or
Dills unioss maua ny me in uervon, or ; mj
written order. M. MAYOR.
XT0TICE-T- 0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :,....A ' in" lui nil... w ivui.
m..h.1 If. will l.j. a., 1,1 nn Ih. liMlll IMA.. tO

..l . LI II .1. 2 lO-- .. 11. w ,iu C
tQV UIXU.-- l IUUUI UU lliw l"in I'A. nr
Tiuiixa Nkit, to py charges, if rot,naitl ho--
loro, II. "lil !'.Annt ?0,1RIT7. iv-- a

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. Tio. 13 IMadiwon Jfitrocr.

LARGEST CITY CIHCULATI0N

THE OITY.
1VT lO M 1 II I Hi

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4, 1867

A vornino pnpor keeps slnnding
at the head of tin columns in conspic
nous letters tha following:

" Largest circulation of any paper in
Weal Tennessee. Largest city circula
tion."

Now. if this is true, we have no rieht
to say one word on the subject But if
it is not true, it it not right that any
other paper should take from us the
credit anil reap an advantage which be
longs to the Lkwikr. 1 ho public, whose
advertising patronage depends much on
the circulation of a newspaper, is enti-
tled to know the facts. And the paper
which pretends to Ihe largest circulation
should be able to establish it. We pub
lish that the Leimikr has the largest cir
culation. We think it is three timet as
large as that paper. So that one of ns
is mistaken. Whichever it is should
take down the horni. And we now offer
to nav over to Col. Kerr for the Fanny
Thurston fund one hundred dollars if our
whole circulation does not exceed thnt
Dnner two to one. provided only the pub.
fishers referred'to will do the same if it
does to bo determined by a selection of
mutual mends as judges. I bus the
truth will appear, and a charitable fund
be increased in either event.

We can get no reply as fo the question

of relative circulation of the Bulletin
and the Ledger. We shall therefore ad
here tp our opinion, heretofore expressed,

that the difference in our favor is as

three to one.. Tho public will draw its
own conclusions, as' to whether it is ad

missible that our neighbor should pre

tend to a circulation at all. If, by hunt
i rJpr about, anybody should discover that

paper in a dwelling house or store, they

can count that for one. .We do not deny

that here and there, one may be found,

after n close hunt, while the Ledger is

to bo found everywhere. We rather rer
gret tho result, as Col. Kerr informs ns
that he has particular use for that hun

dred, and can apply it to a very good

purpose. - '
LOCALS IN BUIEF.

Several negroes were orrested yes

terdoy afternoon for petty larceny.
Police court business this morning

comprised tho trial of twenty-eigh- t unim

portant cases, and the collection of $G1.

Captain S. S. Garrett, the efficient
chief of the Grst district police, will leave
for a brief visit to the North this afler- -

on.
Mr. E. W. Caldwell is a Andidate

for County Tax . Collector. Ho once
served in that capacity and proved eff-

icient and trustworthy.
The pavement on Jefferson street,

between Main and Front, has been com-

pleted, and the gap between Main and

Second will be closed to morrow.
Officer John K. Brown has been

promoted to the sergeantoy of police etc
Lincoln, resigned, lie has been an elh- -

cient patrolman and will make a good

sergeant.
Last month the engineer's depart

ment cost $70,6S9 01. 43,403 square

yards of Nicholson paving and 12,332

feet of curbing have been luid, the city s

portion
'

being fcl5,!)i!J 05. Of stone

pavement, 14,787 square yards and 1580

feet of curbing have been laid, tho city's
portion being f29,56(5 78.

The City Inspector informs us that
we wpre somewhat in error yesterday in

an item about the inspection of a drug-

gist's scales. The scales were out of
balance, and for. correcting them the

ordinance allows him one dollar, the

sum charged. lie did not exact it as a

fine, but simply obeyed the law.

Our popular yonng friend, r, it.
Biflej, Esq., who, for a few wecki, has

been inhaling the delightful coal smoke

neraled in tho vicinity of Fittsburg,

returned yesterday, looking healthy
enemtrh to frii'hten Mickv McCoole. lie
had a mott pleasant visit, and returns to

buiinest with renewed energy.
The business season will soon open,

and bankers, merchants, cotton factors,
and others will desire information
throughout each day of the state of the

fold and cotton market in New York.
Major W. O. Woodson, at the telegraph
oSice, it prepared to furnish accurate
quotations to business houses anywhere

is lis city. Those interested should
applf to bim.

CITY MATTKKS. ,

Tho regular monthly Biueiiiig of the
board (jf Aldermen was held yesturday
afternoon, Alderman Sliaw in the chair.

The Mayor submitted' inemmge, a
portion of which was devoted to the

ttreot railway paving' question. Th
correspondence between Acting Mayor
Lynn and the railroad company was

read. The latter will demand damages
in the event of their track boinf removed
from Main street. The Mayor fears that
Main street will not soon be paved, and

nyi: "It is to bo regretted that
Messrs. Forrest, Montgomery &, Co., did
not commeuco paving under their con
tract on Main street. The contractors
say that it is difficult to procure lumber
in such quantities as they require. I fear,
therefore, that Main street, or a large
portion of it, will remain unpaved anoth
er winter. Aside from its importance at
the leading street to two depots, it is the
principal street for shopping undprome
nading hence the great necessity of
having it paved with as littlo delay
as possible too reat indeed, to be
delayed for the conrcntYuce of par
ties. The amount of business brought
to the city, or drawn away, by reason of
convenient and cheap transportation to
and from the Mississippi and Tennessee,
and the Memphis and Louisville depots,
is of almost vital importance to our wel

fare. The street railroad difficulty should
be' immediately terminated by compro
mise or otherwise, and the contractors
invited to commence tho work on Main
street without further delay."

The Secretary of the Stroet Railway
Company, Thomas It. Smith, Esq., in a
letter to the City Register, thus speaks
for the company: "The question now

presented by the resolutions of tho
Board of Mayor and Aldermen is : Will
the Railroad Company yield to the

'dirccliont' of the city authorities, give

up its Main street tracks, on whish it has
expended about $50,000, abandon its
plans of roads and material, take ap
and remove its tracks, and be at the
expense of rebuilding them, in part with
ntrw materials, and, in addition to all
this, by so doing, voluntarily aban'
don all claim against tho city
for damnge to; the company and
its property, by changing the street
grades from . those it prescribed for

the railways to be luid by ?' With all
deference and respect for the city au
thorities, and with as lively an interest
in street paving as other citizens can
have, the acting officers of the company

cannot consent to this. I am therefore
directed to reply that the Beting officers
of the Memphis City Railway Company
cannot in justice to iIiobo they repre
sent 'comply with the terms in said reso
lutions.' Ho closes by expressing i

desire for a compromise.
Tho collections of tho City Tax Col

lector's office for August were $.14,824 40.

.The "South murket master collected
$.148 37, and the north Memphis market

master $374 25 last month,
During August "the whni'fmaster col

lected $2842- - 35.

There were ninety-fw- o patients in the
city hospital on the 1st During August
233 were treated nod 124 discharged
There were 23 deaths, and 1C4 patients
were admitted.

The Privilege Collector collected
$18,481 in August.

The fire warden reported five fires du

ring August, the lofscs, $7220, and loss

to individuals, $220.

Alderman Boiling tendered his resign

nation as alderman from the Fourth
ard. Napoleon B. Ilill, Esq., was

unanimously chosen to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Hill is of the prominent Front street
firm of Williamson, Hill k Co., and is a

shrewd, clonr-hende- merchant. Ilowill

make n good alderman. Alderman Boi

ling did good service in tho board, and

retires with the esteem of his constitu

ents.
Leave of absence for ten days was

granted Mr. C. V. Clark, tho City Con

trollor. Mr. W. H. Bridges will have

charge of the office in the interim.

A large number of petitions were ap.

propriately referred.
The following paving ordinance passed

a final reading:
lie it ordained, etc.. That the paving

ordinance passed be so amended as to
include Union and Adams streets, from
Front stroet to Ihe river, and that said
streetj be pavetj by Messrs. Taylor,
McUean Co., witn ruenoison pavu-men- t,

on the same terms and condition
as the other streets now unucr cuuiruui
by them.

A resolution presented by Alderman
Ruflin was adopted instructing the .Mayor

to order an election to tetst the sense ol

the people as to the propriety of issuing

$100,000 in bonds, to mature in twenty

yenra, tho same to be inveslcd in stock

in the Memphis Gayoso Gas Compauy.

Passed a first reading and referred to the

Ordinance Committee.
Aldermen Passmore, Shaw and Pow

ers were authorized to casi me voie oi

the city in the election of rfficers of tho
Memphis and Ohio railroad.

Aldermen Amis, Cochrane and Lemon

are to be sent to Paducah, Ky., to

inspect a new kind of gravel pavement
Alderman Lynn offeied a resolution

declaring the tracks of the Memphis

City Railroad Company, in their present
condition, be and is hereby declared a

nuisance, and that the company be re

quested to remove tho same; if they

refuse to comply, the M:iyor bo in
truded lo remove them. The resolution

was adopted

I compliance with the request of

many of my old customers, I will on

next Monday resume the manufacture of
yeast rawder. Person wanting it
will please coma or send to the store,
No. 218 Poplar street, near Bull Run,

pay sixty cents perpound for it and

take it ngfy, because I cannot deliver it

at the Louses of the purchasers as for
merly. MirrnEW MuarBT.

All orders for Fluid Wah Bine prompt

ly delivered. 7

HoW A I'KTf CoWBal.I.OdUKS TERM

Flakkku. An old codger in South
Momphit, who rocunily illustrated hit
devotion to tho memory o( wife No. 1 by
providing himself wilh No, E threo wceki
afler the funeral, received a visit from a
party of impromptu cowhelloginua tho
ether night, Horns, brass kettles, tin
pans, and other equally musical instru-

ments, made midnight hideous, and wor-

ried the old youth not a little. He
wouldn't "treat," and " the boys," after
blowing themselves red as salmon, left
in high dudgeon, vowing to return?
They did return a night or two sincn
and frightened all the chickcus and dogs
out of propriety by athe most horrible
din that ever greeted human ears. Tho
anciegt chop anticipating the visit, had
taken the precaution to have a couple of
policemen adjacent, and about the time
the lovely concert reached its bight the
"minions of the moon" rushed npon the
scene. The young minstrel who was en-

deavoring to.blow the miserere through a
dinner horn; the juvenile "Ola Bull"
who vigorously scraped the overture from

"Norma" on a demoralized Cddle, and
the chap who was gradually grow-

ing red in the face beating

tho grand march from Fust on
a collapsed coffee-pot- ; indulged in a
brief glance at the situation, and a more
comprehensive view of a friendly fence.
A moment afterward the nails in several
pairs of boot-beel- s gleamed in tho region
of the fence, followed by an imitation on

a small scale of Napoleon's retreat from

Waterloo. The old boy chuckled at the

success of his flank movement, and was

soon in dreamland again.

Exit Skakesuow. The enterprising
and benevolent proprietory of the Jeffer-

son street
contraption have fo'.icitated

themselves in the belief that tho petition
for its abatement as a nuisance would
fail. " Hope told a flattering tale ;" but
Hope couldn't do prodigies, Tbo fol-

lowing paragraph from the proceedings
of the Board of Aldermen yesterday tells

the story :

Resolved, That the establishment is
hereby declared a nuisance, and the po-

lice authorities directed to abate the
same at once. Report adopted.

Alas, poor snaix I A passing tear to

those chaste gentlemen in wax, who re-

minded ns so much of Gen. Washing-

ton or "any other man." Their only

use in luture will be to Bhine in gorgeous

candle sticks. The "snaix" can be con-

nected into home-mad- e sausage, and the
intellectual Mozart who daily and
nightly illustrated his genius on the barrel--

organ, ravishing passers-b- with the

most weird-lik- e fascinating strains from

that sweet instrument need net be lost

to Memphis or to fame. As chief en-

gineer of a mud carter prima donna, of

a talon de beer jerk, he would shine
wilh lustre uudimmed. With the poet
he may say :

"Let tho world wag as It will,
I'll be gay and festive ttill."

"Divine Lovtt and Wisdom." This is

tho titlo of a work lately issued from the
press of J. B, Lippincott & Co., of
Philadelphia, in the neateBt style of tho

printer's and bookbinder's arts, reflect-

ing credit on the publishers (or such a
valunblo book to the public. It em-

braces what is known among scholars
and divines as the " angelic philosophy"
of Emanuel Swendenborg, which has
caused a great stir in the world of lettors,
and deserves to be studied by every one
who desires an insight of "the good"
and " the true," as contrasted with " the
falso and " the evil." The translation
is from the original Latin edition of Dr. I

J. F. I. Tafcl by Norman Foster, who

has executed his task in such a manner
as to enable tho American reader to
clearly understand the idens of Sweden
borg. We believe this work will have
a large sale. It enn bo ordered from J.
B. Lippincott & Co., of Philadelphia
und is for sale by Blelock & Co., No. 315

Main street, who are constantly roceiv.

ing new and standard publications.

Kneroy and Enterprise, In the
present unreconstructed state ot the
country, nothing becomes a man so much

as energy and enterprise ; and in this
connection it gives us great pleasure to

note the rnpidity with which our friend
Matthew Murphy, Esq, has 'resumed
business after a severe loss and inter
ruption by fire. Ho is again "as busy

ns a bee " at 218 Poplar street, where
old customers will be glad to find

him. For the benefit of the thousands
of housekeepers who read the Lkduer
daily we will say that Mr. Murphy manu-

factures the finest yeast powder in the
Uuion and the best description of fluid

wash blue to be found anywhere. We

know our lady ffiends will bo sure to
patronixo these
articles.

Tub Cotton Crop ok Giles CorsTT,
is very large this year, and the prospect
for a large yield is unprecedented, Giles
is one of the wealthiest counties in the
State, with the Nashville and Decatur
railroad penetrating ber center. The
lands of Richland creek and Elk river
bottoms produce equal to tho best cotton
lands in West Tennessee. Memphis
merchants should, therefore, push for-

ward their claims for the trade of that
section, as it Is worth an effort to obtain.
The Pulaski Citizens large.well printed,
conservative weekly, 'printed at Pulaski,
by L. W. McCord, circulate! among
thousands of the farmers of Gilet, Maury,
Marshal, Lincoln and Lawrence coun
ties, Tcnn., and Limestone, Lawrence
and Madison counties, Ala. b

Titxt or AnvisTisiso:

1 mo I j mos I 8 mos H mos 1 yr
I sonar. $ 4 2S $ 7 O0iII0Oni$lSrt(ii $jn

squares Bid 11 oil I I". On I 1( i
squares 12U0 15 0" IS ("I I 2'iOiil i

sou are . 14 no is mi I 21 in I I X
'4 column- )j Ol 20 hi I 26 vXI I .H.iui M

Tlese terms being so moderate, every A

Memphis merchant who desires the trade
of that rich belt of country above men
tioned, will tend forward hit card at

Once. 20 eo1!

No Becret Conclave. Prepared with

artistic beauty, with chemical purity and

exactness, selected and commneu uc

cording to extensive medical eiperinuce,
unique in finish and appearance, pleas-

ant ti tho taste, nevor 'affecting the head,

ears or nerves, and never failing in its

remedial effects by cleansing the slom
ach.aroiisiiig the liver.and acting ai a pow
erful o tho King of Chills,

nt one dollar per bottle, is tho boasted

physicians' combination of the present

duy, for Jll forms of chilli and fever,

ncuralgin, pains and aching of the joints
and limbs, so prevalent iu our midst.

For plantation use, it has no equal.

Sold by all druggists.
J. P. Dromhooi.e & Co,, Props.,

f 3'.H Main street, Memphis.

Msurum, Tng August 20. 1H07.

Received of the Planters' Insurance
Company, of this city, fain thousand
dollars, being full payment of loss cov-

ered by Policy No. 724.
I take great pleasure in slating thnt

this company has honorably and liberally
adjusted my loss and promptly paid my
claim, and I cordially recommend this
reliable hemo institution to all desiring
insurance as every way worthy of patron-
age. ' Insure in the Planters', and I will
guarantee that you will promptly get
your money and at the same time aid in
eucournging a solvent Southern institu-
tion, whoso stocks are owned and con-

trolled by our most thorough and relia-bl- o

business men, whose interests are
identified with us.
6 J. B. Morris.

Official Drawings of the Missouri Slate
Lottery.

Class 617 brawn Sept. 3, 18C7.

8,3,48, 22, 49,35, 23, 3G, 15,57, C5, 38,41,47.

Clatt 518 Drawn Sept. 3, 18G7.

58,00, 17, 45, 69, 21, G2,2, 1G, 34, 10, 5, 47.

Drawn twice each day. Over $100,000

in prizes paid each day. Prizes are all
cash. Tickets cost from twenty-fiv- cents
to twenty dollars. Call or send for r.

Geo W. Van Voast, Agent,
20 and 52 Jefferson,

22 Gayoso and 6 Water streets,

Our Job Okfice. The Tdblic Lkiioer
job printing ilepartmont has been lately
supplied with the latest und most ap
proved patterns of type, borders and
presses, and is belter prepared than ever
to accommodate thv tueicantilo public
Our prices will continue to be the mos
reasonable in the city, while ourw jrk is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have
the 0idy complete printing cilice in the
city, and will continue tp give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this
market can afford. Call and see. t

Additional arrangements have been
made for supplying the constantly in-

creasing demand for Texas Tonic Syrup.

If other proofs were absent, its largo Bale

is in itself a sufficient evidence of its

success as a remedy fir fever and ague.
Mansfield & II inn he,

' Sole Proprietors.

'Lost. By reference to an advertise-
ment uuder this head, it will be seen that
a reward is oflVrod fur the return of cer-

tain powers of attorney to Kenny Si

Porter, or to this office.

FOK EENT From the 8th inst., the
large and commodious store houso, 200
Front street, now oeeupied by Lewis, Kat-the-

Co. For particulars, apply to
BARTLETT, GOULD & BLAKEMOKE,

7 210 Front street.

Tub school of the Church of the Good

Shepherd, in Chelsea, will open on

Monday, September 2d, 1867, under the
charge of Rev. James J. Vaulx

Hop at Raleioh. The last grand
dance of the season will bo given at the
Raleigh springs on Thursday next, 5tb
inst.

Danpino, Mr. and Mrs. DeGroy Bon

net's ncademies are now epen at 19;

Main and 211 Alabama streets.

Bioley, Mki.lkrsii it Co., Pittsburg
coal dealers, No. 25 Court, near Main

street

The Port of Memphis.
The river gradually declines at this

and all other points. Above Cairo there
is but seven and a half feel, and only
six and a half feot at Plum Point The
Arkansas contains only thirty inches to
Little Rock. Boats drawing more than
thirty inches cannot get to JackBonport
or White river.

The departures yesterday were the
Belle Memphis, Cily of Alton and Vir
ginia, St Louis; Louisiana, New Or
leans; Commercial, White river; Natomo,
Vicksburg; Mollie Uamblelon, St Fran
cis river; Ozark, Arkansas river; Victor,
Haile's Point.

The arrivals were the Sam. J. Hale,
Cincinnati, Virginia, New Orleans, Lou-

isiana, and Cairo.
The Sam. J. Hale will leave for Cin-

cinnati this evening at 5 o'clock.
The Continental and Henry Ames nro

advertised to leave for New Orleans thit
evening.

Steamboatmen can save money by get
ting their printing executed M the Pca-l.i-

Lepukr office, Jinr arrangements en
abling us to do work at rates that will
compnro with any establishment in the
West We invite steamboatmen to ex-

amine our styles of work and prices, t

Monetary and Commercbl
Cof.cn Xarket.

There was little duingyesterday or this morn
ing. There is little change In quotations. We
quote ;

Ordinary I'.l I Middling. ..24SA2.Sla lir.1 il u j I Siriel Mid'gttjyttai
Low Midd a- l Uoed Mid'g

Money Market.
Ciiv Scrip Is about ii to M'tJ having, and

T aeKing. There it a very Iunite4 demand
for Ci.nnty Warrants, th prevailing rales
being a., and no demand. Poliee Serin ratoe at

buying, and fil to fi.f selling. In Tennessee
money w qu,ie as the buyina rates: liana ot
Tennessee ("Id issue. :i; llank of West Ten-
nessee. 4i : liank of Chattanooira, 10 : bank of
Mid. He Tenne-je- . tt: City Hank. Hi; M.r- -
rhanu Esnlr", U.S: Northern Hvk. Ci: Oeo.
Bank. : Planters' llank. I tarn Bank.-- :

ShelhyTill Bank, t": bank.M': tra-
ders' Bank. ai. Kothing it tran.-uinm-g wt
stocks.

General KaiiiU
L E. per b all' l.rrJ W JO till Ml

BAii ti N ' j, yard, '
Is Ii. e "i saj i
Power-lo.'- ii 0 ) ( JO

BAQS, tU.NNV.
rew... --

1 aa H
KeB.t-kand- - H - yi

BRO-uM- per 4m.-- -- i m i

BBANS. rer buihel.

BUTTER. iwrpoanSi ,6 00 600
Cliuio Yullow 0 22 0 54

l. itmnon ...., 0 17 (Civ
CANLil.K.i, per pound.

outr.... o n'-- i o ih

O P. At'ti........ 0 6o ria 0 V
R It, lutsi. 4 0 an
Eley't E II, V Intnl. m I ll
Elev'l V II, V hK". ... i. 1 fid

CEMENT. Per barrel .. , - SZiKtSiU
COAL, per barrel,

PilUburg .... 1 00
CniESK, pernonnd

Werner Rnsorre . 0 1 (8 0 17
Kaotfiry...,.mH....M 0 HI H 0 17
Knglisd I)nirv...... ...... 0 IH n 0 II)

CHICKENS, perdnien.. :i ll M n 00
Tnrkevs. imp ilosnn Sill fhl Afclll iki

mrr.r, per pound,
. Rio ... 0 2S 0 7

Jay 0 ,"W M 0 42
Iuavri...... 0 .'III (rt 0 Hi

CORN m K A L,. 6 00 8 '
CRACK EkS.

l'.titus..... g & o io
Foda...., 10 (it U II
Eugar 11 M (I 15

,,0r ""V" I W 0 24
VKKU
,. flay, par lon ....?( 00 t2S 00

Hay. , . lii on Ml 00
Rran ...,.. ....4II IS) (ail ()
Cora, par bu.hil,...,.... MS e 1 :

n,.. 1 10 1 20
FLOUR, par barrel, s1'ioe 7 00 (3 7 r,fl

6invl ELr.. ................ .11 s fall M
fiouhl extriv -- . 13 .Ml i13 AO

fin. ii Double Extra ..14 nu tul4 75
Kanrv brnuiij............lii 00 feltf 00

FRUIT, per barrel,
Applet, green 6 00 A t 00
Pried apples .....,..,. 8 ' y
Dried pooches, halves....... 0 12 0 0 11

FISH.
Maokorol Vo.l perbbl.....jl 00 4:H 00

" No. 2 " 21 no ()" No.l hlbbl 1 00 6)13 .V)

" No.J " II 00 wil fifl
" No. 8 " 10 IM (is 10 N)
" No. 1, per kit 3 2) (A ,H Ml
" - No. 2, " " ... S no i III

" No. 3, " " 2 75 W S 00
Dry Cod, nor pound 0 US (8 0 00
WbitaKish.rorhf. bM J 10 a 0 no
White Shad, per hf. hbls... 0 (Ml III 00
Roe Herring, per hf. bbl. 0 00 (ill) On

Cut Herring, nar bbl UO fn,lil
OUNPOWUEH.

Mum-to- r kegi. ... (I 00 W 2 25
HARI'W AUK, 7

Nails, per keg, 10.1 to 40d. 7 SO ffl 7 7)1

" " Mi. 7 fio e'l 7 S5
" ' Bd 7 75 n g (l

Cnt splkes.... 8 () to 8 &i

Wrought boat spikoa ...11 (N mi ill
Castings, hollowwure, lb 0 70 1(1

Bar iron....... (V. M) 0 (1
Horso-sho- o iron 0 07.t ft 10
Nail rod 0 15 (4) 0 lii
Custateel, KnelUh, 0 ?) 0 W
Blister steel, EuilUh..... 0 Vii 14 20
fterinan steal . 0 18 & O 25

UIDES, per .
ureen 08 (3 0 0$
ftreon, salt 0 li rt 0 III1

Dry, flint.....- - 0 10 fit 0 la. . . ...T ,.mt ' J nLl B1VIICK. ..........., ...... lei-- i t in
HOMINY, per barrel fi U0 (4 1160
LARD, per pound.

in tiero u yvH 0 14
In keifs 0 14U a n 1'.

LEAD,
linr. perm - II 0 12

LEATHER, porin.
uuestnut oak, sole. 0 4n (9 0 Kl
Upper, dot ......S5 00 &50 ml
Froneh calf, do 00 00 a72 00
A uierien n do 4'i 00 tfii'i 0(1

Houilook tola pur tb .... 0 40 (to 43
Skirting. " - 0 45 lit M

LIMK.
Alahama 2 25 (! 5 an
Cap... ... J 50 & 2 75
Ohio 1 v5 id. I .u

MOLASSES, per gallon,
uirrois and halt nun u C5 m I on
Now Urlcyia, 0 00 ut II 00
Svrui.s 1 (HI ifa 1 in

OILS, per gallon.
UUlllm,Hm.H,,iHHW,wm U M. W V Oil

Lird. 1 20 m 1 :l
Linsood ...... 1 tn fit 1 CO

Train ....... 1 SO (a) 1 R5

Boniine --....... 0 fo & 0 75
Turpentine 1 00 C4 1 10
Pans White, north 0 ui fil 0 in

PROVISIONS.
fork, mess, per bbl.......2ft 00 ?6 AO

Prime, ylbbl 23 SO (u)L'4 IKI

Clear lidos, per lb... 0 17 f 0 17'
jirenaiosi, per in w ti im (a u 2
Hhnuldars " 0 l.l''a O 15
Clear rib sides 0 lli'd 0 lCrf
iiams, u (Ml nil 21
Dressed Hogs, In (d

Beef, mess, iilil 4 .10 (Ml ft. ill Oil

Beef, dried, to lb 0 30 as II 21
ROPE,

Cotton rope 0 HO (9 o 75
Manilla rope . 0 2n' ot 0 27
Machine.... ..0 12 m II 1

ii ami ii ii to) ii i 'i
Ileinn Pnvkins 0 :in r.i n :r

RICE, per pound,
la bi'.rrolt ... 0 l.'l a 0 U

SUGAR, pur pound.
Cruatml ana iiow.lorea...... 0 inxffj 0 20
Clarified, A, 11,0 0 17 (.s. 0 111

Brown n 15 i.t II IT
SALT, per barrel 3 AO in 3 00
S110 T,

latent, V bug... 3 00 tSj 3 50
Buck. V linu. 3 fill Cr. 'A 3;

SOAP, per pound.
Herman 0 10 (9 0 12
Palm 0 lis 'at 11 Ifl
Common ....................... 0 07 ( 4 11 in

SODA, per pound 0 11 0 Y.'.M
DriUEiS,

Allspice 0 SI SH II 32
Cloves .... 0 Hi ut D 0(1

Hingor ..... 0 27 (.4 0 33
Nutmegs 1 ::5 H 1 fll

. Peiiper (I li'i (Si I) :sr,

Mustanl - 1 00 Ml 1 25
TAR. kegs, per dot..... 8 0(1 W) li Ml
TEA, por pound,

flreoa 1 75 (f 2 00
Illaek 1 DO I 60

TOBACCO, perpnuu l,
Virginia Pfl ( 1 00
Black Sweet, Ills-- ... 0 70 &t 0 75
Navy, fcs 0 51I ftj 0 70
Moilium, las 0 Oil M 0 70
Modiiim bright. !. 0 15 (id 0 Ml
flood bright, do 1 01 id 1 III
Kino natural loaf. I 25 mi 1 :V

VKdETAULICS,
Potatoes, new, f hbl 3 50 ft i 50
Onions, new, per bid 5 (HI do 5 511

VTNE'M K. nereillnn 0 tn m 0 15

WHITMORE & CO.,

ProjirietorsIJof tha

PUBLIC LEDGER

H T 11 A. M

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Slroct,

ARK DAILY EXKCUTIXO ALL KINDS

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable In this Markrf

AND AT

LOWER RATES
THAN ALL COMPETITORS.

Our old patrons knw and apprm-iat- n the
above fuels, and all wo ik of othere is lor
tb.m to

The Fastest Tresses,

Newest Styles ofTjpe,

Large Stock ofStatlonerj,

Eiccedlnslj Low Kent,

TncMlW with thtf I arc Tat rnvr tn.tvl
s, rB it in our wt li hr indure-rfn- t

ib rrirf which our eoiaietiiori nuinot
tvtlorxl to fiv.

steamboats.
HEfflPHIS 1N0 WHITE RIVER

I MUl'I.VDIAT PA CK KT I

Leaving Memphis Evtry FRIDAY at S

p.m., Commencing on FRIDAY, x

September 13th, 1807.

For Ilolena, Delta, Friar't Point, Sun Flowtr,
Carson's, Concordia, Mouth Whit river,

Indian Buy, St. Charles, Crockett's
Bluff, Mount Adams, Cason, Aber-

deen, Clarendon, Duvall's Bluff,
LHtl Rook, Dei Arc,

West Point, Sear-c- ',
Jai'ksonport and

all way landings.

Th Elegant and Swilt PAtsonger Steamer

LdHt DES ARC,e--S
J0H1T D. ELLIOTT, ..Master.
WM. H. MILLER, 1 '

CAD. J. HANKS, Crorkt.

Passengers tickoled and froight reeeiptod
thrnnth to Little Rock, via railroad from Da
vail 't Illiiff.

LARRY IIARMSTAD4 CO.,1
WM. ELLIOTT. jAgonts

The stoimnr DR3 ARC has boon thoroughly
refuted exprossly for tbit trnrin, and the owner
noies mat, hv slri t personal attention to ail
busiuess intrunted to him. and hv studying tha
interest of his pntrnnaat all times, to merit a
eontinuanne of the kind suppnrt so liberally
oxtendod to bim in the pa t, and for which ho
embraces the presont opportanity of roturning
hit sinoer thanks.

- JOHN D. ELLIOTT.

N. R. The slemner DES ARC will leave fit.
Louis or TUESDAY. September 10th. at 6
o'clock p.m., lor While river and all way
landings.

4 JOHN O. ELLIOTT, Master.

Memphis and Arkansas Rive

racket Company.

TJ. H . MAIL

Corameniin Friday, Sept. 0th.

For Helena, Kapoleoe, Red Fork. Pine Bluff
'

and Little Bock.:

Tho New and F.legant Sidnwheel Steamer

r.R7 Tffit
Captain N. S. (1REEN,

Will lenve Memphis for Pine Bluff every
FRIDAY, nt 6 p.m., making nil mail and
plantation landings.

The Fino, Light Draught Summon

UIiKANlCIt, - CaptQEO.J. KINO,

OTJIOON. - Capt. J. R. WHITAKER.

One of tho above named Bnnts will leave
Momphit every TUESDAY, at 5 p.m., for Lit
tle Rock, making all mail and plantation land-
ings.

Thankful for former liberal patronage, we
nsxuro our frionds and patrons that wo will run
on regular tiiuo, and do their business to satis-
faction. DAN. ABLE. President,

' No. 252 Front street.

MEMPHIS AM) WHITE KIVER

VSITEO STATES tJAll LINE.

Thostoamers COMMERCIALandROWENA
rill form a Scuii-wook- ly Line between Mem-h- it

und Whito river.

ITho Splendid Passonger Steamer

WM. J. ASnFORD......Maflter.
iOnvtM Memi'liinovory Tuesday at So'ol'k p.rn,
skives AuiruHta every Friday nt 10 oVI'k a. in.
sOHVfR Spftirv overy Fritlav oVlork n.m.
iOnve Wont Point every Frid'iyat ftoVlk i,m.
.niivtw 1)04 Arn evorv Saturdiiv al B o'til'lf n.im

J - oaves DuvhII'b L'luiT overy Saturday at 12 m.

The Elegant Pajwenger Steamer

R0WEN A
JOHN D. DAVIS Master.

eaves Memphis every Sntnrilavnt5n'clk n.m.
LeavosWest Point every Mondjyaton'clk p.m.
Leaves Jacksonnort every Tuestliiv at 10 a. in.
Leavos Augusta ev.ry Tuesday at So'clk p.ui.
Leaves lies Arc evtry Wednednr fi o'clk a.m.
Leaves Duvall's Bluff every Wednesday at 12 m.

UIESB TJOAT8 IIAVK BEEN TflO-routh- ly

renaired ami refitted expressly for
the trade, and having the mail contract for
f.ur ears, pawr.i'ers and shippers can rely

I'on theirreuinriing in ine raiie permanently,
nil are the nn'y bouts having a connection wilh
he trains at Duvall's Bluff for Little Rook and

Hot Sprinrs.
These ro th only boett authorised to sell

throws tickets to Little Hock via railroad from
Duvs'l's Bluff. Tiuie throuirh, 4i hours.

A snort imht ilraiight steamer will be run in
r.nnection witli these psckcts from Augusta
.nil JackBonport. makina two trios per week
til Pocahontas, on llln'k river.

Memphis and White river United State!
Mail Line .1Q B. DAVIS. Snot.

The Tlptou Weekly Ueeord.,

PUBLISHED AT

Covington, Tipton county, Tennessee.

Is the only advertising medium for a fino tee-tin- n

ot country that trades largely with Mem-

phis', and it, therefore, offers unusual induce-

ments to business men in all departments in

the city, to advertise in its columns.

For tamt le copy, with ratas, apply to

C. Q. FISI1ER,

With Ericcs k Norton, 3 Fnint street.
Or, addrut

MCMFORD SASFORD.
5- - Covington, Tenn.

lrnit Jars.
11T KECF.IVF.D- -l

hl IT JAR.
W illiHIgbbv pl.-e- t beet in e. ,

PI Ll.KN A II A M M'K,
August 31, . I No. 2TJ Mat timU


